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Call Society Editor, I
Miss Irene Gallant, daughter of Mr. |and Mrs. A. J. Oallant, underwent an

appendectomy at Shelby hospital on

Monday morning. Miss Gallant's con-!
dition is reported very satisfactory.

Mrs. Jones Pharr and daughter, jSuzanne of Charlotte, spent yesterday
with Mrs. Pharr's mother, Mrs. Kdith
Ooforth.

Mrs. Hulda Qoforth of Winston- j
Salem is visiting friends and relatives
in Kings Mountain, Shelby and Rock
111), South Carolina.

.o.
llal Olive left Monday to enter

school at Georgia Tech.

M iss Jeanne Griffin left Sunday
it'ght to go to Syracuse, N. V., where
she will study at Syracuse l.'niversitv
this year. Miss Griffin will a mem
ber of the Junior elnss there.

.o.
i-. . . -
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go to Chapel llill where he will en-
ter the fall term at the l"liiver«ity
Mr. Griffin is a thir<l year student
there.

Mra. Frederick Dykes and Mrs.
Boh* Dnpont -.t shevi'.ii were overnightguests of William L. Plonk
one day last wTW.

M's. Jake Goodnight and children'
of Kannapolis spent the weekend here
with Mrs. Goodnight's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Benson.

*ifc r-"C.' ju'iiuffJy WHT'.(IU. l-i."Jt.Bhenkhave been at the Mauney Cottageat Crescent Beach for the past
two weeks. They are expected to re-
turn to thia city on Saturday.

.o.

Robert Riley returned this week
from a business trip to New York and
Philadelphia and will go to Birmingham,Ala., the latter part of the
week to spend n few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of Miami,Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Walton

Touehston of St. Augustine, Fla.,
were weekend guests of William L.
Plonk.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wetmorc
and son, Rob, of Florence, S. C., spent
8unday in Kings Mountain and Charlotteto visit Dr. "J. Frank Cranford
who is ill at Memorial ho^iital there.
Dr. Cranford is Mrs. Wetmore's father.
Jake L. West, who has been quite

ill for several weeks, is reported as

till in a serious condition. Mr. West
is at Veterans Hospital in Columbia,!
B. C., at present.
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Wick Takes Tor Best
re-' -nee from your

rtRfECTION
Oil Ran&e'

CHECK your Perfection
Wick Tube* today! It

any of them are clogged,
dented, damaged or worn v

out . replace them with
new Wick Tabes! This
way yon may restore originalburner efficiency.
While you're at it.check
ALL the parts ofyour PerfectionRange and make a

list of needed replacements. . . we have them.
Remember . by keeping
your Perfection in good
repair with genuine PerfactionWick* and Peru
you can make it aerre yon
welL
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Mrs. C. K. Neisler was brought to
her home here last Thursday followingan illness ut a hospital in Char
lotte. Mrs. Seister is improving nicely..

.o.
Thornton llarrill of Spartanburg

spent the week eml here with his parents.Mr. ami Mrs. B. A. llarrill

Miss Maud Williams who is ten<-h
ing in' a Gastoniu sehool this year,
spr"* the week emi at her home hem.

.o.
The family of Jesse Yarboro move '

to their new Inane this week.
.o.

Mis* Mary K.oKn fiof'l'th
.lames Anthony were dii-ttei guest*
of Mr. ar. l M . Jones I'h.irr 11
i ! on Tuesday night.

.o.
Charlie ():ite» ifnoins in a serious

ton 'I it in.i at Memorial hospital i::
< hailotte.

.o.

Ain. h. \v. <; ii.-«-.iie oi'Vrfi| Mercy
hospital in Charlotte on Wedtiesdny.
Mrs. (Jillespie will undergo a major
operation today.

.o.

Hen Corn well of Akron. Ohio, >*

visiting relatives here th:s week. Mr-
Cornwcll is the former Sara Brad
fonl. Bobby Cornwell is expected to
join his father here today for a few
lays visit.

Mia* France* Hoff
TA of Mr.

and Mr*. I). I). Saunders.
.0.

Mr*. O. t.'. O'Farrell is visiting her
laughter. Mrs. Hiiyuc Blackiner, at
CrseCeut Beach. Mr. O'Karrel spent
a week there re-eetly. Mrs. Black-
mer uud Mr*. O'Farrell are expected!
to return to Kings Mountain this
weekend. i

.o.

Mrs. Eugene Lipiord, Miss Margnr- i
et Keudrick and Saui teuoer spent
Sunday afternoon with Mis. Thtodoie (
Ware and family in Mt. Holly. Mrs.
Ware and daughter, Mrs. James Da-
venport spent aaturday with Mrs.
Ware's sisters here.

Mrs. James Dickey and Miss Margie
Lou Dickey of East King street.
Kiugs Mountain, were recent visitor
to .Natural Bridge in Virginia.

.o.
Dr. and Mrs. J. ti. Norman returned

Sunday from Hendersonville after a

stay of a week. Dr. Norman was
there to attend the post-graduate sessionsof the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Society of North and South
Carolina. The sessions were held in
the Skyland Hotel in Hendersonville.

Phillips Involved
In Gaffney Hold-up

GAFFNEY. . Charged with attemptedrobbery, Marcus Rogers, 26.
of Forest Hills, N. C., and Coy Phillips,who lives near Kings Mountain,
N. C., were in the county jail here
yesterday for their part in the illfatedhold-up of the Crown Filling
Station on Cherokee Avenue Friday
morning.

County police arrested t^e pair Sat
urday afternoon near Cherokee Creek
on Highway 29. Both men admitted
participating in the unprotitable ban
ditry although thev each swore that
two other accomplices held the guns
used in the holdup, said county off!
cere.

The sheriff's officers yesterday
were hot on the trail of the other
two bandits, and they expected to
have them in custody in a short time.

Ted Gamble Sobbed
Of 7,600 Cigarettes

Police are still searching for the
robbers who broke and entered Ted
Gambles Esso service station at the
corner of King and Cleveland op the
night of September 17 and Chief N.
M. Farf reports no new developments
on the case this week.

The thief or thieves made away
with 38 cartons of cigarette* and two
boxes of eigart after eutting the
screen wire in one of the side windowsand hreakinn the nane. lift in ir

the window latch, and entering. Policeeetimate that the break-in occurredbetween 4 and 6 a. m.

Officer Haywood Allen investigated
the robbery after a bread aaleaman,
noting the broken window, had
notified Mr. Gamble.

NOTICE I
following places Friday
n: Kings Mountain rear . I
i drover same date: LinSept.88, same hours I

25c I
28o *"1
15c I
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Hon and Cfcitwood To H

Race At Southern Fair r
w

' ' n -i *v,H entry list inIeluding some of the nation'* top au'ii": vm«i hml mounting daily, ~
a spectacular program of AAA sanc|'i h i i siuiouioiiilc races is headed for
the Southern Stntes Fair Grounds on

Saturday afternoon, Oct. Iti.
The speed program, to he presented

under the direction of Sam Nunisj
Speedways, America's leading pro
dueer of auto race events, threatens
to outshine all previous fair races

(for speed, thrills and name drivers

J entered.
Hesi les ilre renown twosome of Ted

Horn. T'atfi-son. N. and Joie Chit!wood. Heading, l'a., who whirled to

glory at Indianapolis this year, Dt-
rector Xunis expect* to sign Walt
Ader. a new eastern speed star, for
the Snn'hcrii States Pair rnees.

H.tiling from Hernardsvillc, X. >.
Ader caustd the auto racing world'
t, i i iil« n. iv tit's year when he scoredtwo wills over Horn aii'l Chitwood
hiring the early >cii»ni|. Ader finish
ed in fniit of the two stars in AAA
competition at Williams Grove. I'a.,
and duplicated a short time later at

Heading; Pa. Thtse two conquests
U 1
ii" i niii»f»i rusi t.-iii lullsiu

place A.lor up front with the leading
contenders for nntioiial ilirt track ho-

JO>conn* iin h rivals of the Bernardaville

Both Horn un.l Chitwood have he
driver, and the two would relish 11
nothing hotter than an impressive win'I
over Ader before the Southern Stntes M
Fair crowd.

However, the race* will h'.'»r_£roir_JH
i iiiinroir-mir1 Uiff" such" notodjj
speed specialists as Johnny Shackle->I
ford. Dnvtou. O.. o*-lndiana State ;H
State AAA dirt track king; Tommr ||
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J. C. Roberts
CALL 234-W
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LEATHER JACKETS
sixes 36-46, including c
collared flight jackets

WORK SHIRTS
sixes 14 to 18 1-2

diuo WMiuwniy

Tan and Blue herringboi
Black Covert
Bine Flannel
Navy Shirts (sizes 15-16

WORK PANTS
sizes 29, 44, tan, bine,
moleskins

V
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PQPAY. SEPT. g6, 1046 '

iunerxhitz, a former 1 nilinpapolis Veterans with
loney winner from Reading, Pa., amt abilities are givi
ill IIollan<l, Bridgeport, Conn., erst-i enoe in milking
hile East Sonxt champion,' eligible to > the Civil Service

ompcte. j with the Federal

OL& c
Children's Co

Lovely selection in new shipment for
er lady's choice! Sizes 4 to 6 1-2, in

$6.20 to $9.
Sizes 7 to lA^olid colors with velve

$11.20

& I
'iMl\Foryoune

/ r\\WJ
I irj to.beat th

I 7/ Sizes 12-11

c 11\ Sizes 38-4^

PLONK Bf
"Your Merc

king Man's
.t ruu-.
I XV V1UU1C9

japeskin far-lined, fur
$11.74 to $26.00

MEN'S
$1.01 St $1.08 sizes

ae$2.26 WORK
$1.19 to $1.46 short* * Other ^

$2.01
1-17 only) 97c

50 pe

,. , RAINC
green, black; covert; _i_A_

$2.17 to $3.48 other

L DEPARTV
MimiBIB . Tom
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service-connected «lis | Two Washington radio a u 110urn-era.
n a IH-point prt-ter- both World War II veterans. used *
application through j |_on. lo reopen a summer theatM
Ci>mmm»iou tor johs | ...

government. [at no*, .

* ,
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ats
the young

,

solid colors. ?|
1 » < .*. > <S v 7

70 * \
. w u.

;Cncollars. 'jk|\ vGf (27

B |
<adies Jackets I
; and old, a neat knock-a bout jacket
e chill of cool autumn days!

$8.45
3, solids only.
I, solids and plaids. I

ios. & co. i
hant Since 1899" 1 J

OVERALL JACKETS
36 46, unlined $1.47 to $2.01 1
GLOVES, all leather, long and

top $1.21 to $1.41 I
7ork Gloves as low is 23c 1
I WORK SOCKS 1
rcent wool, sizes 10-12 48ca

OATS 1
34 46, navy type $6.96 J

a $6.60 to $9.98/V
WORK SHOES Fl
md black, plain or capped I

$1.98 to $6.90

LKS {1ENT STORE I |
Always Save At BELK'S J


